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Abstract

Background: Low-income African American women face numerous barriers to mammography screening. We tested the efficacy of a combined interactive computer program and lay health advisor intervention to increase mammography screening.

Methods: In this randomized, single blind study, participants were 181 African American female health center patients of ages 41 to 75 years, at ≤250% of poverty level, with no breast cancer history, and with no screening mammogram in the past 15 months. They were assigned to either (a) a low-dose comparison group consisting of a culturally appropriate mammography screening pamphlet or (b) interactive, tailored computer instruction at baseline and four monthly lay health advisor counseling sessions. Self-reported screening data were collected at baseline and 6 months and verified by medical record.

Results: For intent-to-treat analysis of primary outcome (medical record–verified mammography screening, available on all but two participants), the intervention group had increased screening to 51% (45 of 89) compared with 18% (16 of 90) for the comparison group at 6 months. When adjusted for employment status, disability, first-degree relatives with breast cancer, health insurance, and previous breast biopsies, the intervention group was three times more likely (adjusted relative risk, 2.7; 95% confidence interval, 1.8-3.7; \(P < 0.0001\)) to get screened than the low-dose comparison group. Similar results were found for self-reported mammography stage of screening adoption.

Conclusions: The combined intervention was efficacious in improving mammography screening in low-income African American women, with an unadjusted effect size (relative risk, 2.84) significantly higher \((P < 0.05)\) than that in previous studies of each intervention alone. *Cancer Epidemiol Biomarkers Prev; 19(1): 201-10. ©2010 AACR.*

Introduction

Although the incidence of breast cancer is lower in African American women than among non-Hispanic White women in the United States, mortality among African American women remains disproportionately high.7 African American women are diagnosed at later stages and have poorer 5-year survival rates.8 Breast cancer is becoming an increasingly important public health problem in African Americans, and determining the effectiveness of culturally appropriate interventions will provide important information for reducing the associated mortality.

Mammography screening remains an effective method for detecting breast cancer in early stages, which leads to increased survival rates.9 However, African American women experience numerous barriers to mammography screening. These barriers involve (a) personal belief barriers such as inaccurate estimates of breast cancer risk (1-5), conflicting religious beliefs about screening and healing (6), and feeling no need for screening in the absence of symptoms (7); (b) personal fear barriers such as fatalistic view of cancer (2, 8-11), fear of breast cancer discovery (3, 11), fear of breast cancer treatment (2, 3, 6, 11), physical discomfort with the mammogram procedure (2, 12), and embarrassment about the procedure...
(2, 5, 7); (c) health care provider barriers such as impersonal attitudes of health care providers and mammography technicians (2), distrust of the health care system (11), and lack of screening recommendation (3, 5, 7, 13); (d) personal need barriers such as limited income to pay for a mammogram (14), inadequate or no health insurance (14), and no transportation (7); and (e) time orientation and management barriers such as a present time orientation (15), being less focused on preventive health (12), having other pressing priorities (7), and forgetting to make and keep screening appointments (7).

Health messages tailored to cognitive and behavioral factors are effective in decreasing barriers to mammography screening (16). Tailored messages use data collected directly from the individual to provide highly individualized messages (17). Intervention trials to increase mammography screening show that tailored health messages can be effectively delivered using print materials (18, 19), phone counseling (20–22), or in-person counseling (23, 24). Interactive computer programs also are effective in delivering tailored health messages for increasing mammography screening. For example, Champion and colleagues (25) increased mammography screening to 40% in low-income African American women, nonadherent with mammography screening guidelines, who received an interactive tailored computer program.

Although tailored interactive computerized instruction efficiently gives women the individual knowledge they need to identify and overcome barriers, this approach does not provide the emotional and logistical support women may need to act on what they have learned and may not capture all relevant contextual information for the individual (16). A complementary approach is using lay health advisors or women who are indigenous to and trusted by the community (26). Lay health advisors address the contextual barriers to screening and abnormal mammography follow-up, enhance access to screening, and reinforce tailored messages (27, 28). They provide advice, education, emotional support, tangible aid, and advocacy (28, 29), and they serve as a bridge between the health care system and community (30). Previous studies show that lay health advisor interventions have increased mammography screening use in African American women by 10% to 43% in terms of absolute percentage points (30–35).

Consistent with the Task Force on Community Preventive Services recommendation for increasing breast cancer screening by mammography, both lay health advisors and tailored media interventions are effective one-on-one education strategies. Although we know that, as single interventions, lay health advisor and tailored interactive computer programs are effective, the efficacy of combining the two is unknown. Such information would guide future dissemination studies that implement multicomponent interventions to increase mammography screening in under-screened women.

The purpose of our study, known as Project Mammography Outreach and Community Health Awareness (MOCHA) by the community, was to determine the effect of a combined interactive computer instruction and lay health advisor intervention on mammography screening in low-income African American women. As shown in Fig. 1, the conceptual model that guided this study was based on the Health Belief Model (36), the Extended Parallel Process Model (37), and the Transtheoretical Model (38). According to the Health Belief Model, health action is determined by an individual’s perceived susceptibility to a particular health condition, perceived benefits in reducing the threat of the health condition, perceived barriers to taking the health action, and perceived self-efficacy or confidence in carrying out the health action. Studies have found significant correlations between these constructs and breast cancer screening behavior (36, 39, 40). The Extended Parallel Process Model incorporates fear and fatalism constructs that have shown that fear of cancer and perceived inevitable death from cancer negatively affect mammography screening behavior in African American women (25, 41). The Transtheoretical Model posits that health behavior change involves a series of stages from not considering the health action to adopting and sustaining the behavior. We hypothesized that (a) 6 months after intervention delivery, mammography adherence would be significantly greater for the combined intervention group than the low-dose comparison group, and (b) 6 months after intervention delivery, movement forward in mammography stage of adoption would be significantly greater for the combined intervention group than for the low-dose comparison group.

**Materials and Methods**

**Setting and Study Participants**

Eligible participants were recruited from November 2006 through June 2008, and participants were given surveys at baseline (i.e., at time of randomization) and 6 mo after baseline. The sample consisted of patients from Citizens Health Center, a federally qualified health center located in an urban neighborhood of Indianapolis, Indiana. The health center provides primary health care services to low-income residents in 19 census tracts. In 2006, the health center served 10,919 patients, of whom 80% were non-Hispanic Black.

Participant eligibility included being an African American female, age 41 to 75 y, at or below 250% of the federally designated poverty level, and no mammogram within the last 15 mo. Participant income relative to poverty level was determined by asking participants their total household income and number of persons

---

residing in the household. Poverty level was calculated using the U.S. Census Bureau 2006 federal poverty guidelines. Patients with a history of breast cancer were excluded.

Recruitment

All participant recruitment was done in one health center. Strategies included letters from staff sent to potentially eligible women through a review of medical records, direct staff contact during clinic appointments, clinic flyers, and the mentioning of the study to potential participants by other patients in the same health center. Staff provided names of patients who indicated an interest in the study to trained research assistants. The research assistants contacted potential participants by phone to further explain the details of the study, determine eligibility to participate in the study, and schedule an appointment at the health center to enroll in the study.

During the appointment, eligibility was confirmed, consent forms to participate in the study were signed, a release form for medical record information on mammography screening verification was signed, and administration of a baseline survey was completed. After completion of the survey and verification of mammography status, the participants were randomized, using stratified random assignment, to the intervention group or the low-dose comparison group. Specifically, participants were randomized to three age groups (41-50, 51-60, and 61-75 y) using a separate computer-generated randomized list (created by a statistician) for each age group. Participants were allocated to the next available ID number on the list, within each age group, on entry into the trial. The allocation sequence was not concealed from the interventionists who assigned participants; however, these interventionists were trained to strictly follow the sequence without deviation. The data collectors were blinded, but the interventionists and participants were not, to group assignment. The success of blinding was not evaluated.

Sample size was based on estimating the effect size of a difference in two proportions. We expected the low-dose comparison group to display 20% adherence to mammography screening guidelines, and we expected the intervention group to exhibit a minimum of 40% adherence, which was a conservative estimate given that 40% adherence was shown by Champion and colleagues (25) for interactive computer alone. We desired sample sizes large enough so that the width of a two-sided 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for the difference between two proportions was less than a width of 0.15. A sample size of 80 in each group met this criterion by yielding a width of 0.14. Approximately 10 women were recruited in each group beyond the original goal to allow for attrition.

This study was approved by the Indiana University Purdue University at Indianapolis Institutional Review Board.

Baseline and Follow-up Survey

Structured interview questions were read to each participant by trained research assistants who were blinded to group assignment. These data were collected at the health center on the same day immediately following participant enrollment in the study and again at 6 mo at a convenient location for the participant, including by telephone, in-person at home, or at the health center before or after an appointment. Each participant received a $25 gift certificate to one of four local businesses of her choice on completion of each survey. Participants were informed that they would receive the gift certificate regardless of their screening status at the end of the study. Both surveys collected data on previous exposure to screening information and provider recommendation, barriers to mammography screening, mammography screening history, and mammography stage of adoption. Additional items on the baseline survey addressed demographic and medical and family history. For this article, we report demographics, family and medical history, previous exposure to screening information and provider recommendation, barriers to mammography screening, mammography stage of adoption, and mammography adherence.

Demographics and Family and Medical History. These data involved standard demographics (age, income,
education, marital status, number of people in household, employment, health insurance (Medicare, commercial, or publicly funded plans), amount of coverage for mammograms, presence of regular health care provider, first-degree relatives with breast cancer, previous breast biopsies, and disability status.

**Previous Exposure to Screening Information and Provider Recommendation.** These data related to previous exposure to mammogram information (e.g., newspaper, radio, magazine, Internet), previous provider mammography screening recommendation (e.g., never, within last 1-2 y), and receipt of screening reminder.

**Barriers to Mammography Screening.** Individual barriers were assessed by 35 items adapted from Champion’s barriers scale (42) and Paskett’s lay health advisor counseling intervention (33). A five-item Likert response scale of “strongly agree” to “strongly disagree” was used. The barrier items addressed personal beliefs (e.g., “you don’t need a mammogram because God will take care of you”), personal fears (e.g., “being afraid of finding a breast problem would keep you from getting a mammogram”), health care provider barriers (e.g., “you don’t need a mammogram because your doctor did not tell you that you need a mammogram”), personal needs (e.g., “no transportation would keep you from getting a mammogram”), and time orientation and management (e.g., “you would not have time to have a mammogram”).

**Mammography Stage of Adoption.** Stage of mammography adoption was assessed with measures developed for mammography by Rakowski and colleagues (43) and included the following four questions: (a) Have you ever had a mammogram? (b) When did you have your last mammogram? (c) Are you planning to have a mammogram in the next 6 mo? and (d) Do you have an appointment scheduled for a mammogram? Four stages of readiness for mammography screening adoption were used, including (a) pre-contemplation (i.e., no plan for a mammogram in the next 6 mo), (b) contemplation (i.e., planning for a mammogram in the next 6 mo), (c) preparation (i.e., has a scheduled appointment for a mammogram), and (d) action (is currently adherent). At baseline, all women were nonadherent with screening and, therefore, not in the action stage.

**Outcome Measures.** These measures included forward movement in mammography stage of adoption and mammography adherence. Forward stage movement was computed by stage of adoption at the 6-mo post-baseline survey (1, precontemplation; 2, contemplation; 3, preparation; 4, action) minus stage of adoption at baseline (1, precontemplation; 2, contemplation; 3, preparation). The outcome of stage change was implemented as a dichotomous variable in the model: improvement (increased one, two, or three stages) versus non-improvement (remained the same or decreased one or two stages) because less than 25% of women decreased in stage or increased either one or three stages, that is, most women either increased two stages or remained in the same stage.

Mammography adherence was measured by self-report and medical record verification of receipt of a screening mammogram within 6 mo of the baseline survey.

**Combined Intervention Group**

The combined intervention program and lay health advisor intervention was theory based. The interactive computer program provided an algorithm of tailored messages guided by the Extended Parallel Process Model (37) to identify fear and fatalistic views of breast cancer; the Health Belief Model (36) to assess health beliefs, self-efficacy, and barriers to screening; and the Transtheoretical Model (38) to assess stage of readiness for mammography screening adoption. The computer program, which is described elsewhere (25), incorporated African American narrators and story tellers as well as video demonstration of the mammography screening procedure.

The lay health advisor intervention was adopted from the Forsyth County, North Carolina lay health advisor model (33). This model is based on the PRECEDE/PROCEED Model (44) for assessment and planning, the Health Belief Model (36) for identifying health beliefs and barriers to screening, Social Learning Theory (45) for role modeling of lay advisors in message delivery and developing self-efficacy, and the PENIII Model (46) for socioculturally appropriate program development. The barriers counseling addressed a total of 35 personal belief, personal fear, health care provider, personal need, and time orientation and management barriers. Each barrier had a scripted message. An informal group of community women reviewed the barriers for comprehensiveness and scripted messages for relevancy to the Indianapolis community. Minimum revisions were required. Lay health advisors also provided access-enhancing services, including referral to low-cost or no-cost mammograms, assistance with scheduling screening appointments, and assistance with transportation, including free bus passes and agency referrals.

The eight lay health advisors, recruited through word-of-mouth and the project community advisory board, consisted of African American women who lived in or near the targeted community. They participated in two 8-h training sessions to deliver scripted messages addressing barriers to screening, assessing the progress participants made in overcoming existing and newly developed barriers, assisting in making screening appointments, arranging for transportation to screening facilities, and referring women to the clinic social worker for additional community resources. Two nurses (K.M.R. and M.M.), who had previous experience in lay health advisor interventions and breast cancer screening, independently rated the skills performance of each advisor. Inter-rater reliability was established at or above 90% agreement for demonstration of competency in lay health advisor skills. Periodic audiotape evaluation of counseling sessions was done to ensure intervention fidelity throughout.
the study. Lay health advisors in this project received a small stipend.

A formal group of community advisors, including representatives from the community, government, faith-based organizations, a minority nursing organization, and health and social service agencies, were involved throughout the project. They referred potential lay health advisors to the project team, participated in a lay advisor recognition ceremony, identified sources for community resource referrals, and participated in data analysis and interpretation and in dissemination of results.

Each participant met with an assigned lay health advisor immediately following administration of the baseline interview at the health center and was given the computer program. The lay advisor then assessed the participant’s understanding of the program and reviewed a printout of barriers (personal belief, personal fear, health care provider, personal need, and time orientation and management barriers) that the participant had identified from the baseline survey and any additional barriers of concern to the participant. The lay advisor provided tailored messages that addressed each barrier and engaged the participant in an open, trusting conversation about barriers resolution. Lastly, the advisor provided information on accessing mammography screening and provided a variety of options for screening sites. If the participant indicated an interest in making an appointment, the lay health advisor initiated the referral process.

Each lay health advisor contacted her assigned participant by phone again at 3 to 4, 7 to 8, and 13 to 14 wk after the first intervention session to assess and provide counseling, role modeling, and encouragement for overcoming barriers and to determine progress toward getting screened. The counseling consisted of assessing progress in resolving barriers identified at baseline and providing scripted messages from the training curriculum that were tailored to these barriers. At 18 wk following the first intervention session, the lay advisors mailed a postcard tailored by stage of screening adoption to assigned participants in the intervention group, regardless of screening status. For example, if the participant reported to the lay health advisor that she had made an appointment for a mammogram, then a specific tailored postcard message pointed out tasks to be completed in arranging to keep the appointment.

Low-Dose Comparison Group

Participants assigned to the low-dose comparison group received a culturally appropriate pamphlet about breast cancer and mammography screening and a recommendation from a lay health advisor to contact the clinic referral nurse to schedule a mammography screening appointment. As an attention control strategy, the participants also received a mailed postcard with general nutrition information at 3 to 4, 7 to 8, 13 to 14, and 18 wk following the baseline interview.

Statistical Methods/Data Analysis

For bivariate comparisons of the two groups on demographic and outcome variables, the two-sided Fisher exact test was used for categorical variables and the two-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test was used for continuous and ordinal measures. The two groups were compared on the binary outcomes after adjusting for potentially confounding covariates using multivariable logistic regression models. Adjusted relative risks (RR) were approximated from the adjusted odds ratios (OR) estimated from logistic regression models using a formula provided by Zhang and Yu (47); this approximation is valid even when the outcome is not rare. For the purpose of reporting which individual barriers most frequently occurred, the ordinal barrier items were collapsed into binary item scores (presence: strongly agree, agree, or neutral; absence: disagree or strongly disagree); neutral was included in the presence category to be consistent with the lay health intervention because the lay health advisors were instructed to counsel on any barrier item that was scored neutral, agree, or strongly agree.

Results

Participant Baseline Characteristics

Of the 659 potentially eligible women, 380 were unreachable. Of the 279 contacted, 98 were excluded because of not meeting inclusion criteria, failing to attend the enrollment appointment, or refusing to participate (Fig. 2). The final sample consisted of 181 women, resulting in a 65% participation rate for the baseline interview.

Table 1 shows that no differences existed between the two groups in demographic characteristics at the 0.05 level, except that the low-dose comparison group was more likely to have health insurance (P = 0.05). At baseline, by chance alone, differences existed (P < 0.05) in the barriers selected by the two groups. A greater proportion of intervention group participants perceived that getting a mammogram would be inconvenient and that the technician was too rough with their breasts, whereas a greater proportion of the low-dose comparison group perceived no need for a mammogram because God would take care of them. The most frequently reported barriers for the two groups in descending order included a belief that one could find a lump themselves without having a mammogram (n = 52%), not being able to afford a mammogram (n = 46%), a belief that breast cancer treatment is worse than the cancer (n = 39%), a belief that breast cancer treatment would cause a lot of problems (n = 36%), forgetting to keep screening appointment (n = 36%), and being treated rudely by mammography technician (n = 32%).

Intervention Outcomes

The analysis was intent-to-treat analysis where (a) all patients were included in the analysis according to their
randomly assigned groups regardless of intervention adherence and (b) medical record data for the primary outcome, mammography adherence, were obtained on almost all persons who did not complete the final survey. Final data for the primary outcome, audit-verified mammography screening adherence, came from 179 women who had medical record screening data, for a response rate of 98% (n = 89) in the intervention group and 100% (n = 90) in the low-dose comparison group. Two patients whose records could not be obtained were not interviewed at the final survey. Final data analysis for the secondary outcome, forward movement in mammography stage of adoption, was for 145 participants who completed the 6-month post-baseline interview, for a response rate of 88% (n = 80) in the intervention group and 72% (n = 65) in the low-dose comparison group.

Women who did not complete the 6-month interview were not significantly different from the completers on key demographic variables (age, years of education, number in household, number of children, income, marital status, employment, and disability), except that noncompleters were less likely than completers to obtain a mammogram by 6 months according to medical record data (7% versus 39%, respectively). Among the 145 women for whom both medical record and 6-month interview data were available, the comparison of gold standard medical records to self-reported mammography adherence showed that two women (1.4%) underreported and 12 women overreported (8.3%) having had a mammogram sometime between the baseline and the 6-month interview.

The outcomes for mammography screening adherence and movement in mammography stage of adoption are shown in Table 2. A significantly higher proportion of women in the intervention group received a mammogram than in the comparison group (Table 2; 51% versus 18%, respectively). The unadjusted RR (2.8; 95% CI, 1.7-4.6; P < 0.0001) indicated that women in the intervention group were almost three times more likely to get a mammogram than women in the low-dose comparison group (Table 2). The unadjusted OR (4.7; 95% CI, 2.4-9.4; P < 0.0001) indicated that the odds of getting a mammogram was almost five times greater for women in the intervention group compared with women in the low-dose comparison group (Table 2). When adjusted for five covariates [employment, disability, any first-degree relatives with breast cancer (yes versus no), previous breast biopsies (yes versus no), and health insurance (yes versus no)], the results were very similar (not shown in the table); women in the intervention group were nearly three times more likely to get screened than women in the low-dose comparison group, with approximately four times the odds, and the difference remained highly significant [RR, 2.7 (95% CI, 1.8-3.7); OR, 4.3 (95% CI, 2.1-9.0); P < 0.0001].

Significant differences in stage movement also existed between the two groups. A greater proportion of women in the comparison group than the intervention group did not have any stage change (49% versus 21%) or moved one or more stages backward (12% versus 3%; Table 2). A greater proportion of women in the intervention group than the comparison group moved one or more stages forward (Table 2; 76% versus 39%; P < 0.0001). The unadjusted RR (2.0; 95% CI, 1.4-2.8; P < 0.0001) indicated that women in the intervention group were two times more likely to move forward in screening adoption than women in the low-dose comparison group (Table 2). The unadjusted OR in forward movement was 5.1 (95% CI, 2.5-10.5; P < 0.0001), indicating that the odds of forward stage movement was five times greater for women in the intervention group compared with women in the low-dose comparison group (Table 2). When adjusted for five covariates, the results were very similar [not shown in the table; RR, 2.0 (95% CI, 1.5-2.3; OR, 4.9 (95% CI, 2.3-10.4); P < 0.0001]. There were no unanticipated adverse events or side effects in either study group.

Discussion

This article reports the effects of an interactive computer program tailored to health beliefs and mammography stage of screening adoption combined with a lay health advisor intervention on promoting mammography screening in low-income African American women in need of a mammogram. We compared the combined intervention group to a low-dose comparison group that received a culturally appropriate pamphlet on breast
cancer and mammography screening and information on procedures for getting screened. Mammography screening adherence and forward movement in stage of screening adoption were more improved in the combined intervention group.

Compared with the low-dose comparison group, the intervention group significantly increased mammography screening adherence (18% versus 51%, respectively). The effect of this intervention was greater than reported in prior studies that used tailored modalities in clinic-based settings (16, 32). Only one study was identified that used a theory-based interactive computer program intervention to increase mammography screening in low-income African American women (25). In that study, 344 women nonadherent with screening guidelines were recruited from both clinic and community settings and were randomly assigned to an interactive tailored computer program, a targeted video, or a culturally appropriate pamphlet. Women in the tailored computer group increased adherence by 40%, compared with 24.6% for the video group and 32.1% for the pamphlet group ($P = 0.037$).

### Table 1. Participant baseline characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>Comparison</th>
<th>$P$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>51.3 (7.3)</td>
<td>51.2 (7.1)</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education (highest grade completed)</td>
<td>12.0 (2.2)</td>
<td>12.1 (1.6)</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of people in household</td>
<td>2.3 (2.0)</td>
<td>2.3 (2.0)</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income ($)</td>
<td>10,984 (10,080)</td>
<td>10,405 (7,389)</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed (or retired or full-time student)</td>
<td>43 (49.4)</td>
<td>34 (38.6)</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of poverty level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-50</td>
<td>23 (26.1)</td>
<td>21 (23.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-100</td>
<td>42 (47.7)</td>
<td>50 (55.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-250</td>
<td>23 (26.1)</td>
<td>19 (21.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married or in a long-term committed relationship</td>
<td>13 (14.9)</td>
<td>17 (19.1)</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure to mammogram info, mean no. sources (SD)</td>
<td>2.6 (1.9)</td>
<td>2.7 (1.8)</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a regular doctor or nurse practitioner</td>
<td>69 (79.3)</td>
<td>75 (87.2)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor ever suggested you have a mammogram</td>
<td>64 (73.6)</td>
<td>64 (72.7)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the last 1-2 y, doctor or nurse recommended mammogram</td>
<td>48 (55.8)</td>
<td>47 (54.0)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received mammogram reminder</td>
<td>33 (37.9)</td>
<td>32 (36.4)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have health insurance</td>
<td>51 (60.0)</td>
<td>66 (74.2)</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of mammography covered by health insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>17 (32.1)</td>
<td>22 (32.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some</td>
<td>14 (26.4)</td>
<td>15 (22.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>2 (3.8)</td>
<td>2 (3.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
<td>20 (37.7)</td>
<td>28 (41.8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>18 (20.7)</td>
<td>27 (30.7)</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of first-degree relatives ever had breast cancer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>72 (82.8)</td>
<td>81 (92.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One, two, or three</td>
<td>15 (17.2)</td>
<td>7 (8.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. previous biopsies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>82 (94.3)</td>
<td>76 (85.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One or two</td>
<td>5 (5.7)</td>
<td>13 (14.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseline stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precontemplation</td>
<td>1 (1.1)</td>
<td>1 (1.1)</td>
<td>0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemplation</td>
<td>82 (92.1)</td>
<td>84 (93.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation</td>
<td>6 (6.7)</td>
<td>5 (5.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** $P$ value for age, education, number of people in household, income, and number of sources of exposure to mammography information is from two-sided Wilcoxon rank sum test using the normal approximation. $P$ value for categorical variables is from two-sided Fisher’s exact test.
Similarly, clinic-based lay health advisor interventions with low-income African American women had shown varying effects compared with our study results. West and colleagues (35) used tailored phone counseling delivered by an indigenous African American community health care worker with low-income African American women who were nonadherent with screening guidelines and had not received a mammogram 6 months after receipt of a screening reminder letter. Mammography screening increased in women with no history of screening to 16%. In a tri-racial sample of 851 low-income women, Paskett and colleagues (32) found that a higher proportion of participants in a lay health advisor intervention group increased screening compared with the usual care group (42.5% versus 27.3%; P = 0.001) and that the African American intervention group had a RR of 1.54 (P = 0.008) when compared with the African American comparison group.

We compared the RR of our study’s combined intervention with the best RR reported in the literature among African Americans for a single lay health advisor intervention alone and a single interactive tailored computer program alone using a method shown by Altman and Bland (48). The combined intervention RR (2.84) was significantly greater than the single lay health advisor intervention alone relative to usual care (RR, 2.84 versus 1.54; P = 0.042; ref. 32) or a single interactive computer alone relative to pamphlet (RR, 2.84 versus 1.24; P = 0.014; ref. 25).

In regard to mammography stage of screening adoption, our findings showed that 76% of participants who received the combined intervention had forward stage movement, and the intervention group was two times more likely to move forward in stage of readiness to adopt mammography screening compared with the low-dose comparison group, even after adjusting for employment, disability, any first-degree relatives with breast cancer, and any previous biopsies. Champion and colleagues (25) found a 52% increase in forward stage movement (from pre-contemplation to contemplation and/or from contemplation to action) for African American women who received an interactive tailored computer program, compared with 46.4% for those who received a culturally appropriate pamphlet on breast cancer and mammography screening. No studies were identified that assessed changes in specific stages of readiness for screening adoption and lay health advisor interventions.

Several limitations existed for this study. The low response rate may have introduced external validity bias, specifically, the screening effectiveness may have been overestimated in both groups because attending a study appointment at the clinic was required for enrollment. However, because of the experimental design (i.e., random assignment), the internal validity (i.e., differential effectiveness in the two groups, which was the main research question addressed) was likely not affected by this selection bias. The differential completion rate of the final survey between the intervention and comparison groups may have introduced internal validity bias into the self-report screening rate comparison. However, because medical records were obtained for all but two participants, screening adherence results based on medical records, which was the primary outcome, were not affected by selection bias from differential dropout. Results of this study have limited generalizability because participants lived in one region of the United States and were urban residents.

The present study has several strengths. This study focused on a medically underserved population that experiences disparities in breast cancer mortality. The study used a randomized controlled trial design and

### Table 2. Mammography screening adherence and forward movement in stage of screening adoption by group at 6-mo follow-up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Intervention (n = 89)</th>
<th>Comparison (n = 90)</th>
<th>RR (95% CI)</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adherence at 6 mo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(medical record)</td>
<td>45 (50.6)</td>
<td>16 (17.8)</td>
<td>2.8 (1.7, 4.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(medical record)</td>
<td>4.7 (2.4, 9.4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage changes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>−2 (went back 2 stages)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (1.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>−1 (went back 1 stage)</td>
<td>2 (2.5)</td>
<td>7 (10.8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 (stayed the same)</td>
<td>17 (21.3)</td>
<td>32 (49.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 (moved forward 1 stage)</td>
<td>14 (17.5)</td>
<td>8 (12.3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (moved forward 2 stages)</td>
<td>46 (57.5)</td>
<td>17 (26.2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (moved forward 3 stages)</td>
<td>1 (1.3)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward stage movement at 6 mo of interview</td>
<td>61 (76.3)</td>
<td>25 (38.5)</td>
<td>2.0 (1.4, 2.8)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.1 (2.5, 10.5)</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: P value for stage change is from two-sided Fisher’s exact test for collapsed variable into three categories (−2/−1/0 vs 1 vs 2/3). P value for forward stage movement is for forward (1, 2, 3) vs backward or stay the same, regarding stage change from baseline to 6 mo of interview (−2/−1/0). The sample sizes for stage changes at 6 mo (T3) are n = 80 (intervention) and n = 65 (usual care).
tested a combination of evidenced-based interventions to promote mammography screening. Self-reported mammograms were validated by medical record review.

In conclusion, the combined interactive tailored computer and lay health advisor intervention was more efficacious than low dose in increasing mammography screening in low-income African American women. In addition, the combined intervention produced a screening percentage superior to those of either intervention alone reported in published studies. Future research should consider replication of this intervention across multiple community sites in differing urban and rural geographic locations to increase regular, routine mammography screening and forward mammography stage of adoption with various multiethnic underserved populations.
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